NORTHWEST ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION OF COMMUNITY COLLEGE
ATHLETIC QUESTIONNAIRE/RECRUITING DISCLAIMER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Institution</th>
<th>Tacoma Community College</th>
<th>Sport(s)</th>
<th>School Year</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>SSN or SID</th>
<th>Date of Birth</th>
<th>Home Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Zip Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

High School / (City/State) Date of Grad.

If you did not attend college right after high school, please identify what activities and dates you were involved with during that time period:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Have you attended other collegiate institutions, including community colleges, since high school? YES NO

If "YES", list the college and dates (month/year) of enrollment:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>College</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

If a transfer, state the number of hours transferred. QUARTER HRS. SEMESTER HRS.

Are official transcripts from all previous colleges attended on file with the Admissions Office? YES NO

ATHLETIC PARTICIPATION: (INCLUDE COMMUNITY COLLEGE):

Have you participated in an intercollegiate contest/event since high school? YES NO

Have you participated in an intercollegiate practice since high school? YES NO

If "YES", complete the following, listing any participation at all colleges you attended, including present college.

| 20____ to 20____ | ______________________________ |
| 20____ to 20____ | ______________________________ |
| 20____ to 20____ | ______________________________ |

Are you now participating on any other team? YES NO

When was the last time you participated? Have you notified the team you are leaving? YES NO

LETTER OF INTENT:

Have you ever signed a letter of intent? YES NO

If "YES", sport for which letter of intent was signed ___________________________

| 20____ to 20____ | ______________________________ (List name of college) |

AMATEURISM:

Have you ever participated or tried out for a professional team? YES NO

Have you ever played with, received payment or signed a contract to play with a professional team? YES NO

If "YES", list the sport, organization and date signed _______________________________
SCHOLARSHIPS AND FINANCIAL STATUS:

Have you been awarded an athletic tuition grant-in-aid at this college during this academic year? YES  NO
Have you received any other (non-athletic) scholarship or aid from this college during this academic year? YES  NO

NWAACC RECRUITING DISCLAIMER

In accordance with Article VI, Section 2 (Athletic Recruiting) of the NWAACC Official Code, the following disclaimer is submitted, specifically, Article VI, Section 2 states: "Athletic recruiting will be confined to only the states of Oregon, Washington, Montana, Alaska, California, Idaho, Nevada and the province of British Columbia. Student athletes whose home residence is outside the aforementioned contiguous states must submit an NWAACC athletic questionnaire to the conference office and a written affidavit from the college in attendance indicating:

1. **Reason for attendance**

2. **College Contacts or Correspondence**

To the best of my knowledge, the information I have listed on this questionnaire is accurate and complete. I understand that falsification of my academic or athletic participation records will result in immediate suspension of athletic eligibility in any sport at any NWAACC member college.

Date __________________________ (Signed) __________________________

I give permission to the Athletic Department to use my Social Security number for eligibility purposes, including use on all forms and transcripts as required when sent to other schools and to the NWAACC office. The Athletic Department may take and use photos of me for public information purposes, displays, Athletic Department web pages, and/or community publications. I do not expect compensation of any kind from Tacoma Community College.

Date __________________________ (Signed) __________________________

______________________________  ________________________________
Athletic Director                  Coach

______________________________
College President or Representative

NWAACC
1800 E McLoughlin Blvd./MS #33
Vancouver, WA  98663
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